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Mr. J. Stuart Mill’s tract on Hie “Subjection
*fW«iuen” is tlie lucubration of the most culti-
vated mind yet brought to bear on', the
jwiTninmif, question of thccentury; tho“wcH
man problem” has been treated' by other male
writers with as much generosity and candor,
but in Mr. Mill’s statement you find the calibre
•f the statesman and scholar. Mr. Mill’s! view
of the present status of woman,after ah ex-
amination of the historical developmentof so-
ciety, is that her subordination is an anomaly
in modem legislation, a solitary breach ofwhat
has become of the fundamental law of civilized
institutions, a single relic of a pre-.
jpature''"■ world of thought; ,as if a
droid temple, or a great shrine of
Jupiter,Occupied the site of St. Paid’s in Lon-
don, and received unintermitting daily wor-
ship while the Christian churches around
were onlyresorted to on fasts and festivals. His
picture of this subordination, which is not so
very evident to the superficial eye until the'Se-
fcils o'fifare dwelt upon by a master, is pas-
sionately earnest and. sympathetic, and ex-
haustively minute. The essay, however, has
its limitations, and exhibits no studied-out
remedy for the abuses it so eloquently des-
cribes. As a preparatory address, to awaken
the mind to the existingstate ofthings, it could

‘ not be more stimulating. Lippincott & Co.
have prepared an American edition in a neat
book of 174pages.

Messrs. Lippincott & Co. have just published
two stories of Irish history, by Mrs. Anna H.
Dorsey, one called “Nora Brady’s Vow,” a
modern'tale of a generous and virtuous Irish
girl, whose heroism is delineated for the sake of
vindicating and doing honor to her country-
women in our midst, and in which are de-
scribed, with considerable power, events of the
outbreak of ’4B; the other a legend of ancient
Irish story, called “Mona the Vestal,” the time
being that of Saint. Patrick, and the aim a study
of the introduction of Christianity. The two
stories are bound together in a neat volume,
and will be found attractive to all who love the
generous Irish character.

Mr. John 11. B. Latrobe has written, and
Messrs. Lippincott have published,a condensed
account of the wonders in various parts of
France, Italy, Austria, Saxony, Prussia, the
Tyrol, Switzerland, Holland,Belgium, England
and Scotland. The systematic and intelligent,
style in which these descriptions are strung to-
gether that an intelligent man may col-
lect a greater number of clear and useful im-
pressions in a six months’ scamper, than a
dawdler could do in as many years. “Hints
for Six Months in Europe” is the very hook
for a tourist, who has not much time for study,
to read in the *intervals of preparation for a
similar journey. The “hints” tire precisely
what the energetic traveler, who must “do”
Europe by steam, needs to help him.

Messrs. Lippincott & Co.’s recent religious
publications have been well selected and admi-
rably got up. 'file “ Sunday Library ”is com-
pleted by lives of the two gland French re-
formers, the royal saint, Louis, and Calvin;
the biographer is Guizot, and tlie translation
all that can be desired. Tlie series covers
almost all the developments of Christianity
since it had a history, and tlie lives of such
grand precursors as Seneca and M. Aurelius,
in a beautiful set of five volumes by tlie most
classic modern writers. It should lie added to
the library of every pious reader.—“ Cot-
tage Piety Exemplified” is a touch-
ing narrative of two holy examples,
such as “teach tlie rustic moralist to die,” in
the lives of Mary and Bobert Dawsou, .obscure
Christians of New England. Their memori-
alist. is tlie author of “Union to Christ,” “Love
to God,” &c.—“The. Christian Worker, a call
to the Laity,” is a little book in which die
author, Rev. Charles F. Beach, reminds ordi-
nary Christians how much may be done by their
faithful example and attention to the prompt-
ings of duty, for the propagaf:ibn"of Christi-
anity in society. It is filled with eloquent ex-
hortation, incontrovertible argument, and
pointed and refreshing religious anecdotes. It
is inscribed to the Young Men’s Christian As-
sociation of Chicago.

/Blunt’s “Key to the Holy Bible’* is a history
ofjand commentary on tlie Script tires, valuable
for its accuracy ami compactness. It has some
extremely interesting notices, historical in char-
acter, of the inspired writers whose collective
pens have, given ns the Bible. An able argu-
ment for the inspiration of the sacred writings
follows, their object and the principles of their
interpretation are discussed, and their power as
a guide to faith is testified to,with special refer-
ence to the accepted formularies of the Epis-
copal Cluu cli. The account of the Apocryphal
writings is short, but complete; and the little
chapter on the Apocrypha of the New Testa-
ment is extremely interesting. There is an
Appendix of Bibl* words that are becoming
obsolete outside of .Scripture quotation, and a
good index. This little manual of 150 pages
contains a remarkable quantity of needful in-
foimatio'n anil sound argument.

At the request of many subscribers. Mr. Zell
now issues his i'trjtidar linri/clojH'tlia and
Vnirersal Dirtiumirti at tiie rate of two num-
bers, or sixteen pages, a week. So far from
exhibiting any retrogression, the work, under
the editorship of Mr. Colange, appears to us to
improve, number by number, in fulness and
care. It certainly deserves, if human pains
can command desert, its already wide and
constantly increasing popularity. Nos. “It and
JO, issued together, lie upon our table. There
are full definitions of Baimimktei!, Bauon,
BAititicADii, !St. BAKTiior.oMKw, Bakvta.
Bahai.t, Bask, Bask-hai.i.. Banimc, Basi-
ijpiaxs, Ba.six, Basi.k. Basiu k Pkovi.ncks,
Bass, Bassoiia, Bastaud. Bastiki.k, Bat,
Batavia, Bath, Bathixo and Ba-
TitAinfA, with .biographies of Bakuas. du

Bassom-
lUisnitK, Batjiohi. 'Hie illustrations are
large and abundant. ,

MAUU IWAt.V.

The Reliable Contraband—-His Invulu-
able . Services Recounted— I Touching;
Beroarlu on Ills Death.
Mr. President and Gentlemen: —lt is my

painful duty to mar these festivities - with the
■aiihpuncement of the death of one who wa§«fijartous all—our tried and noble friend, the
“Reliable •'Contraband*?’ To the world at
Jgge’lhis,eventwill bring no sorrow, for the

"w<wl9T'neveir 'csliipniljeiided Tiiiif,"hevefTiiiew
hiiaas w'e did, never had siiMi cause to love
him; but unto us the calamity brings un-
utterable anguish—for it heralds the loss of.
«ne whose great heart beat for Us alone, whose

THE DA
tireless tongue vibrated. ini.ouri interest, only,

miHudessolely 3
foriotir enrichment and rqiipwn.. LA

7 In; that tipie what did 'lie qot do.for us?;
When marvels languished and jdeL
spatdhes grew tame, who
the'shovel and thelioe and dknie'wtth' healing'
on his wings ? Tlie Reliable Contraband.
When armies fled inpanic and dismay, and tlie ■great, cause seemed lost beyond all hope of
succor, .who was it that turned the tide of war
and gave victory to the vanquished ? The 'Re-
liable Contraband. When . despair hung its
shadows overthe hearts of the people, arid sor-
row sat on every face, who was it that braved
every danger to bring cheering and incompre-
hensible news from the front? The Reliable
Contraband. Who took Richmond the
first time? The Reliable Contraband. Who
took it the second time ? The Reliable Contra-
band. Who took it .every time until the last,
and thenfelt the bitterness of hearing a nation
applaud the man. more who took it once than
that greater man who had taken it six times
before ? The Reliable Contraband. When
we needed a bloodless victory,to whom did we
look to win it? The Reliable Contraband.
When we needed news to make the people’s
bowels yearn, and their knotted and combined
locks to stand on end like quills upon the fret-
ful porcupine, to whom did we look to fetch it?
The Reliable Contraband. When we needed
any sort or description of news, upon any sort
or description of subject, who was it that stood
always ready to steal a horse and bring that
news along ? The Reliable Contraband.

My friends, he was the faithfullest vassal
that ever fought, bled and died in the glorious
ranks of journalism,, Thunder and -lightning
never stopped him; the telegraph never over-
took him; military secresy never crippled his
knowledge; stragetic feints never confused his
judgment; cannon balls couldn’t kill him; clair-
voyance couldn’t catch him; His information
comprised all knowledge, possible and impos-
sible; bis capacity to make .mighty statements,
and so back them up so,asf;o make an inch of
truth cover an acre of ground, without appear-
ing to stretch or tear, was a thing that appalled
even the most unimpressible with its awful
griindeur.

v Tlie Reliable Contraband is no niore! Bom
of tlie war, and a necessity of the war, and of
tlie war only, he watched its progress, took
notes of its successes and reverses, manufac-
tured and recorded the most thrilling features
of its daily history, and then, when it died, his
great mission was fulfilled, his occupation gone,
and lie died likewise.

No journalist;here present can Jay his hand
on liis heart and say lie had not cause to love
this faithful creature, over whose unsentient
form we drop these unavailing tears—for no
journalist among us all can lay Ids hand iipon
liis heart and say he ever lied with such pathos,
such unction, such exquisite symmetry, such
sublimity of conception, and such felicity of
execution, as when he did it through and by the
inspiration of this really gifted marvel of men-
dacity, tlie lamented Reliable Contraband.
Peace to liis aslies! Respectfully,

Maiik Twain

ENGLISH JOURNALISM.

American mill English Newspapers
Compared.

[From the Bouton CommercialBulletin.]
If there is any one thing aggravating to the

American tourist on his first trip to England it
is tlie supreme indifference of the English press
to American afliiirs. Accustomed to the liberal
enterprise of tlie press of liis own country',
which, with a prodigality of expenditure stops
at nothing when news is to lie had, and which
every morning actually gives him news from
all parts of the world, in addition to copious
extracts from foreign and domestic papers,
lie is struck with astonishment at the com-
parative lack of enterprise shown by the Lon-
don papers.

The London Times, which for tlie past half
century-it lias been tlie custom for American
papers to gratuitously advertise in paragraphs
about its wonderful system and enterprise,
can no more compare with the New York
Tribune and New York Herald in lateness
of news, amount of news by telegraph and
correspondence, than a stage-coach witli a
locomotive.

Marked features in the Times are the fin-
ished style of its editorials and correspondence
and its Parliamentary reports, although tiie lat-
ter, I hardly think, are much better made up
than the American Congressional reports in
our own papers. But where tiie inferiority of
the English and the superiority of American
papers is mosl conspicuous, is in the matter of
telegraph despatches, the American papers
using tiie telegraph without stint, and the
English very sparingly. A New York paper
will generally give its readers every morning
from live to eight times as much by home
ines of wire as the London Times. To he

sure we have a much huger extent of territory
-at-home that the wires go over, but then the
American papers. generally give more tele-
graphic news from the continent of Europe
even titan the London papers.

The American, on ids iirst visit to England,
calls for the Times at ids breakfast table, and if
lie is lucky enough to get one, turns eagerly to
the telegraphic column to see what may lie the
latest, news from America. He finds a despateli
of from six to twelve lines, in which tiie quota-
tions of tiie price of gold, Lnited States stocks,
New York Central, Erie, Illinois Central, ami
oilier shares are given : and perl taps a line or
two saying that Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, Mem-
ber of Congress, died this morning; or tiie
President, has appointed George S. Boutwell,
Secretary of (lie Treasury Department. A
hundred other matters which aflect British
and American commerce are not reported;
intelligence interesting to Americans or
anyone who lias ever been to America is not
alluded to; extracts from American papers sel-
dom given; and when given, only such as will
give a prejudicial impression; accounts of tlnj
commercial, agricultural .and material progress
of the country seem to he carefully and jeal-
ously excluded from their columns, and after
a month's reading of English newspapers, your
wonder that the English people are so ignorant
of our country will give place to as-
tonishment that they should have tiny
correct, impression of it whatever. Take, for
example, the recent speech of Mr. .Sumner on
the Alabama claims, which, day alter day, the
papers of London thundered, and roared
and howled over,, wrote against and com-
mented on, and not one of them printed in
its columns until an American publishing house,in answerto a call for it, issued it in a pamphlet.'
Every American knows that had a speech ofequal to this country, been
made in England, it would have been tele-
graphed to and appeared in our journals, entire,within twenty-four hours after it had been
made. Then, again, the enterprise of our own
press jsjshown in its giving extracts, pro andcon, of the”'opinions of'the British press, so":that the American reader feels that lie is“posted” and may judgefor himself, whereas,
in tiie English papers he gets only one side ofthe question, and a meagre allowance at that.Murders, railroad accidents, steamboat ex-
plosions, riots and suicides are the favorite ex-
tracts from the American press made, by theLondon papers. The progress of great, rail-roads, increase of the great cities in size, andtiieprogress of this country in industry, science,art and manufactures, are only occasionallyalluded tb.

My national pride, being Touched .at,-..these
omissions, Linquh-iaJ .thb reason-of Omni -«r ugood-natured Englishman, of myacquaintance,one day: ■

“ Well, the fact is, yah see, we don’t care
much about Amoricar, you’know—yah know—-
cept when there’s some dneed row, yali know,

bulletin—ph

;and then the Times tells us.all about it, yah
• 7'f7fX‘p Anditpii even so; the national-gride i^so. in-

tense ithirt the Englishman, as'a'general! tiling,,
,:seeinB ito care very little fory anything :.that-1s '
i'not English; his estimate njCAnythhig as good -
“Or-bacHjsrbased-iiponAtß-Tapptpaqbnr-retreat-
from .the British standahi'qfVexqeltence; liis
national vanity leads him! tA care very little
ab.out the progress, or. decline of any other
country, so long as it does not immediately af-
fect liis own “tight little island.”'-He hais ap- .
parently pictured in his mind a map of the
world, like that of the Chinese topographer,
which gave his country four-fifths of the space,
carefully drawn, leaving theremainder a blank

. as occupied by outside barbarians.
“But why,” asked I, of my good-natured

friend, “does the Times give, t\vd columns of
bets and horse-race matter, and only a dozen
lines about tlie great Pacific Railroad ?” '

“Yes! ah, tlie Darby, yali -.know—British
national sport—every Englishmanknows about
the Darby—couldn’t make up a book without
tlie Times, yah know. The Darby’s right
h’yar, and yah Pacific Railway’s 3,000 miles
off, yah know.”

It is to be acknowledged there was a certain
degree offorce in this reasoning, but our Ame-
rican newspaper readers, wlio, from appear-
ances, number as five to one compared with
Englishmen, have been educated up to such a
point of news-getting that such an argument
would fail to satisfy them. To hear some
Englishmen talk you would think tlie Times
bad been tlieir swaddling clothes in' infancy ,_

was tlieir book of laws inmanhood, and would”
be tlieir winding sheet at death.! And yet the
Times, despite its great influence, is far ex-
ceeded iii circulation by other papers in
London. Tlie London Telegraph, for in-
stance, which, to an American, will seem
in its general characteristics and enterprise
the most like an American paper, t akes more
pains to make itself a sheet for popular read-
ing; its editorials are not so heavy either in
subject or matter as tlie Times', but more otf-
liand and easier digested; it seems to be tlie
paper of the middle class. In nearly every
railroad station I stopped at in England,ahand-
some painted sign-board, sometimes three and
sometimes six feet square, informed me that
the London Telegraph had the largest circula-
tion in the world, and immediately under it we
were informed by another sign of tlie same
size, but of another color, that the Evening
Standard was tlie largest paper in the world.
Besides those announcements on signs we
found them on posters of the same sizeAll over
London, wherever bills were posted, and also
posted in other English cities—a style of ad-
vertising rather expensive, but hardly so effica-
cious-ns the columns of the newspaper.

One is struck by tlie difference between the
American and English as a newspaper reading
people. In our own country newspapers per-
vade everywhere; boys liawk them at every
corner, they are sold at news-stands in the en-
trance hall of ever}' hotel, newsmen pass
through the care with armsfull on every rail-
road line, half a dozen are taken in every hair-
dresser’s shop for the use of customers, and the
great hotels have a reading room, with files
from all the leading cities, so that a daily news-
paper may be had in America, and is at hand
at any and all times when the reader may wish
it. But here in London I found it compar-
atively a matter of difficulty always to obtain a
daily pa]>er. The hotel where I lodged, which
had some thirty or forty guests, “took in” one
London daily Times, a Manchester paper, and
one other weekly. Of course, the first person
who got the Times never resigned it until lie
had read it through, and exhausted the patience
of anybody else who imdertook to wait for it.
There was no'news stand near nor in tlie hotel
—“theporter could border me a Tinas of tlie
newsman reg'lar when lie came round, if I
wished, as would be ready at breakfast.”

Some of my English friends smiled incredu-
lously at my assertion that our American busi-
ness men generally .subscribed Jorxfrom three
to five daily papers, beside weeklies, and won-
dered why they wanted to read tlie news over
so many times, and were also astonished to
know that American coachmen read newspa-
pers while waiting for a fare, a porter while
waiting for a job, or a handcart man at liis
cart-stand : that they were always a prime ne-
cessity to passengers in cars and omnibuses,
arid were studied, conned and perused at al-
most every interval of business, and occupied
no small portion of the leisure hours of all
classes of American citizens. The railroad
stations in London are provided with good
news stands, where tlie traveler may always
obtain tlie daily and weekly newspajiers. and
-also-a--good supply of excellent light literature.
My foreign experience, thus far, however, lias
strengthened my convictions that America is
tlie land of newspapers.

UNDERGROUND JERUSALEM.
An Interesting: Exhibitior in I.ondon.
An interesting exhibition is about to open in

the Dudley Gallery of tiie Egyptian Hail, in
London. Tiie numerous collections of the
Palestine Exploration in and about .Jerusalem,
with various antique relics from other parts of
tiie Holy Land, brought home by Mr. Mc-
Gregor, tin; geiitleman who made the recent
remarkable voyage in the canoe Roll Boy upon
tiie waters of .Syria and Palestine, have been
arranged for general inspection, with a series
of nearly three hundred and fifty photographic
views, taken in ail parts of the eoiintrv. The
London Tcdri/ruph says:

••Lieutenant, Warren, as is \\‘ell known, lias
been industriously uncovering the very roots
of tiie ancient, city in the service of the Pales-
tine Exploration Society. His subterranean
labors have revealed wliat may lie called strati-
fied dewislfTilstory. He lias gone down ninety
feet in one spot: and, at the corner of the Jlaratii
especially, at the depth of eighty feet, helms
disclosed the foundation-stones of) the old
Temple, standing upon the living rock, besides
chamber*,--walls, aqueducts, cisterns, and
arches, which begin, after incredible toil, to
range themselves into an intelligible plan re-
pealing to us the real Jerusalem of the past.
Those excavations have carried hack research,
indeed, to the days preceding Solomon; for
in one spot a watercourse of masonry
has been Pound passing under tiie tem-
ple wall itself, and there are relics in
this exhibition which come from that very
place. The bottom of the Birket Israil, or
Pool of Bethesda, also contributes to the col-
lection, as well as the wall of Opliel and -the
Tyropoium Valley; ami at the foot of the
southeast angle of the Great Kainpart which
now Sustains tiie mosques of Omar and Aksa
have been unveiled stones bearing letters in-
cised with a chisel or painted in red. These
have been studied by Mr. Deutsch, and de-
clared to he construction marks of the Phoeni-cian masons who built the Temple. The fac-
similes ol them tints far brought home are
very, much like the first attempt of a small/boy_to jnake.figures upon liis slatep-JtuCThey aiqrassuredly of immense antiquity, and no doubtthey represent, as is, stated, tiie actual memo-randa of tiie stone-layers of’ Tyre and Sidon,
‘who took the contract’ from Solomon theking to build hisTemple. From similar minesof arelueological wealth Lieutenant. -Warren
sends us in this exhibition tiie various fiiidshitherto exhumed.

. “ Tiie treasure-trove is, of course, of different
epochs and very varying importance. There is
a square brick from beneath the Hill of Ophdkiln-baked, and coincs from the city as
it existed at and before the time of Christ. Bythe.sidc of that rehc are deposited tliree or four
hiUista balls, -roughly chipped out of stone, and'
weighing from live to fifteen pounds, whichwere found in the debrisof the,Tyropceum, and
most probably were Hung into the city by thebesieging army of Titus. Readers of Josephuswill recollect how watchmen upon the walls of
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: Jerusalem'itsed'ttr took out: for those 'stbne
thi|y areißtstJjtfi tlujrahvalid, witli art
iiijnstrprtg well, they lpitlst okyc beenawkwjmt

. things tp/eiicounter*,, k 'i :i /is :■ H..,„ i
i_.MA fragm<rtit--of mortar-and-coneretfr-froiii-i
tiie bottom of the Pool of Bethesda shows that
the water was artificially contained in that re-
ceptacle, if, indeed, the Jiirket Isru.il be; the.
same. A specimen of pottery from the Cave of;
Adullam takes us. away from Jerusalem, and
suggests thoughts at once modern and political;
yet, in truth, Saul may himself have used the
broken pipkin. - .

“Lieutenant Warren and his party send us
from the vaults below the area of the Great,
Mosque some fragments of pitchers and cups,
which are thought to be true Phoenician. They
are singularly like the ceramic ware of the.
Kabyles in. Algeria as regards color and *
ornamentation, but the reds and yellows upon
'them are the natuild earth-dyes of all potters,
and the lozenge patterns those also which are
the easiest to make. None'oY the articles are
perfect enough to allow of a judgment from
their shape, which is a surer guide than color ;
or pattern in ancient carthware. Along with
these, however, are some very pretty, and
neatly finished lecythiof anunique form, which,
although very simple, are perfectly true in de-
sign,and are rendered positively elegant by their
correct shape.

“There is an especially striking round-bellied
vessel from ‘Robinson’s Arch,’ discovered at
seventy-two feet below the surface, of dark red
clay, and almost as thin as biscuit china. It
may have held the ‘fine flour mingled with oil,’
or the ‘drink offering of wine, the fourth part
of a bin,’ presented when ‘Kore, the son of
Imnah the Levite, was porter toward the East,
over the precious offerings,’ in the reigu of
ilezekiali. With these are mingled some cu-
rious little jars of a more primitive type—be-
lieved to be Sidonian—though, as they are of
exactly the same shade of color, and made
>apparenly of the same clay,"they may, as likely
as not, have been Jewish vessels to contain oil
or essences inreligious or domestic use.

“Under Mount Sion,have been found spin-
dle-shaped vessels, small, and possessing the
character of‘lachrymatories.’ -Those, remains
arc very puzzling. Among the most ancient
of the number may be noticed a saucer-shape
piece, of good manufacture and perfect glaze,
which exactly resembles the articles made in
the Punjab to holdcamels’-milk cheese, though
it may very well be, for aught we know, the
identical ‘lordly dislr in which Jack the wife
of Heber the Kenite, brought butter to Sisera
—preserved in the Temple—or one of the
•empties’ not returned tot the Queen of Sheba
after her celebrated visit with so many presents
to the spot which is here for the first time laid
bare after four thousand years.

“These objects, at once so old and new. are
to he supplanted, bye-and-hye, with a collec-
tion of specimens from Mount Sinai, and some
additional articles of interest from the same
sources contributed by Sir llemy James."

I.ife in a Frontier Fort.
“Caius” writes from Fort Riley to the Army

ami Xavy Journal:
•‘ltwas an unlooked-for day in the annals of

the school that witnessed the, transformation of
three of the light batteries into heavy cavalry,
and that saw cannoneers and drivers turned
into troopers. The men, accustomed only to
the light sabre, grinned at a load made up of a
Spencer carbine;twenty rounds of ammuunition,
a large revolver, and a small haversack of ra-
tions; the horses, heavy, muscular fellows,
showed unmistakable signs of dislike to the
new business. There was a hurried consulta-
tion of cavalry tactics among officers, and there
evidently wasn’t time enough given, for one
commander was heard to tell a man to ‘limber
up that carbine,’ and another man adjusting
his lock was told to ‘quit thumbing that vent.'
The command left for the Indian country in
gallant array; but they left us very down-
hearted at die prospect of a lonely post. We
hope that the record they will make
will not detract from the past one. and
that the Indians they meet will be
completely astounded. If the latter shoot,
maim or steal any horses of our section,
we shall certainly start air independent crusade
against them, regardless of Quakers.

‘‘Meanwhile the three-inch gnus and the
twelves are inpark, tile harness rests in the
sacks, and we no more hear the rattle of the
wheels as the brigade goes out to drill or re-
view. While they are winning fame and
using up horse-flesh, we stay tit home and
make explorations. To-day we were instructed
to inspect certain unknown wilds on the reser-
vation, ‘with a view to ascertaining the growth
indigenous to this part of Kansas,’ or words to
that effect, We.tooik, fair note-book and
pencil, mounted aigotliic mule, and started
down a road which leads to tho ford. The
current looked rapid, the river looked broad,
but we remembered the instructions about
fords in artillery tactics, hung on to our mule,
and got through. Across the liver the way
led through a plain,on which there are myriad’s
of wild roses, which you cannot, avoid, and,
therefore, dash through, scattering the rose-
buds right and left.. Then we go on by a nar-
row path into woods the most wild and dense
imaginable, bending low in the saddle to avoid
the tangled vines, crossing doer paths, clearing
stumps covered with ivy or wild oak, finally
halting in a little opening to breathe the fra-
grance of the blossoms and listen to the silence;
and hv an instinct or a Providence, finding a
mulberry tree with its purple fruit, cool, moist,
and ripe.

“Then returning, recrossing the river, with
its swift waters coming full up to the saddle-
cloth, we ride up to the heights—the prairies
which overlook all we. have left. Here, too,
we find a vast variegated carpet of flowers, the;
hues of scarlet and gold, of purple and orange,
of blue and crimson and white, this uncnlieil
garden, this parterre; how wo would like to
place bouquets from it, upon the tallies of our
eastern friends, and lo send with them some
of the pure air that-gives toThese ftoryers
their grace, their beauty and their perfume.?’ f

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
A first-closei RESTAURANT, a la carte, will beopened by ADOLPH PBOSKAUjEB, of 222 S. THIRDStreet, Philadelphia, on tho 7th ofJuno, under tho name

andtltlo of MAISON DOKEE, at tho corner of WASH-INGTON and JACKSON Sts., known as Hurt's Cottsgo,
Families will be supplied at the Cottage,

Lodging Booms by Day or Week to Bent.

GHETTO SPRINGS,
CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.,

Will be oponed to Guests July Ist.
"Excursion Tickets,” good for tho season, over thoPennsylvania Central Railroad, can be procured from

Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, and Uurrlsburg, to Kuyler
Station, 2 miles from the Springs,where couches will bo
inreudiuess to convey guests to the Springs.

Tho proprietor takes pleasure in notifying the publicthat the hotel is in proper order, and all amusements
usually found at watering places can bo found ut thoabove resort. Terms, S 2 60 per day, or .$5Oper month.jcBtljy26* FRANCIS A. GIBBONS, Proprietor.

CBESSON SPRINGS.—THIS FAVORITE
SUMMER BESORT, situated on tho summit ofthoALLEGHANY MOUNTAINS, 2,200 FEET ABOVETHE LEVEL OF THE SEA, will bo open for tho re-

ception ot guests on tho 15th day of June. Thebuildings
connected with this establishment have been entirelyrenovated and newly furnished. Excursion tickets soldbvtheP.B. B..at New York, Philadelphia, Lancaster.Rurnsburg, and Pittsburgh, good for the season. AHtrains stop at Cresson.

TWO FURNISHED COTTAGES
„

, > FOR RENT,
ror further informationaddress

GEO. W. MULLIN, Proprietor,
. m „

- Cresson Springs,
jy2-]m§

_____

• Cnmbriacmmty, l'a.
Gettysburg springs hotel willVJT bo opened Juno28. Visitors to Summerrenorta willfind this one of the best hotels in the world. Hotel and
lurnitnre entirely new. Gas, hot and cold water, withpark of over 100 acres: two large groves and drives.Hors© railroad from Gettysburg depot to House and.Spring. Two daily mails, telegraph, etc., in connectionwith the Katalysino Spring, the battle-field,and a high,rolling countiy. Pure mountain air.and no mosquitoes.

je.3o w fna Ct£

Light house cottage"'
”

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Conveniently located to good and safe bathing, Is notvopen. Leave cars at U. S. Hotel.

. „ , c JONAH WOOTTON,
jelC lm§ Proprietor.

UFA BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,
kJ Cape May City, N. J.
,This large and commodious hotel, known its the*Nutlonnl Hall, is nowreceiving visitors.

AARON GAKRETSON,je24-2m§
___ __

Proprietor.

Broad top" mountain house.
Broad Top, Huntingdon county. Pa., now open.

jylO3m* W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.

Delaware house, cape island,
N. J, is now open for the reception of visitors._jelL2mf _JAMESMKCRAY, Propritffor.

GROCERIES, LIQUORST&C:

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN PINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

CHOICE FAMILY LARD.

PROCTER & GAMBLE,
(IVtIYXATI,

are now packing in Wood Caddies of 3, 5 and 10 pounds
each. ,

A Strictly Choice Article of Pore Lard
for Family Use.

The wood from which the caddy is made is prepared. by
u patent process,which provcntHabsorption and leakage.

Tho advantages over tho old style are :
Ist—lt is always a strictly choice, reliable article.
2d—Unllko packages put up by other houses, these

packages are always full weight.
3d—lt is much cleaner and more easily handled.
4th—lt will keep forany length of time, ami is particu-

larly adapted for Hot Climates.
Families can obtain it at all first-class Grocers.

Ask for Procter & Gamble’s Brand ofLard
in Caddies.

COLLINS <V ROBB,
WHOLEBALE AGENTS,

240 and 242 North Front Street,
jell mw f 13t§ PHILADELPHIA.

THE FINE ARTS'

Established. 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Ch.rom.os,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,Manufacturer of all kinds of

Looking-Glass, Portrait & Picture Frames.
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Fifth Door above the Continental,
PHILADELPHIA.

HEATERS Atfp STOVES 7 ~V
' jjdL THOMS O N»S BONDON KITOH-

ener,or European Itanges,for families, hotels■RBjl or public institutions, in twenty different sizes.
f - Also. Philadelphia Itanges, HotAir Furnaces,Portable Heaters, Low down Grates, Flreboard Stoves,

Bath Boilers, Htew-holo Plates, Broilers. Cooking
Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail by tho manufacturer*,

SHABPE & THOMSON,
my2B fmvr 6m§ No. 209 North Second street.
-jgu THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,

Lato Andrews & Dixon,|M No. 3324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,
Opposite United States Mint.

anufaeturersof
L()W

. PARLOR,
.CHAMBER, ' ,
OFFICE,

■' ■And other GRATES, ■ ...
J ' "For Anthracite, 'Bituminous und-Wood Kirn;

wanm- ant fu nnaces,
For Warming Public and Private Buildings,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

GniMNEY GAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, I)ATit-BOILEHS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

.12, 1869.
, * •

*' tv| : i
--Nl. V- ..■&,■
’ 3cOiiU|pp Bfol|SE,y^
. ;/y ...

oppM MAif, 1■' i« *

, With 7&O guests,ie not* open. •'
* -

tho direction of
Prof.. Geo. Bastert, eejcured for the season,

BOLTON, Proprietor.
je26^m§.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for tho reception of Guests

Saturday, June 26th, 1869*
Baßslor’e Band, irndor tho direction of-Mr* Simo

Hneeler, is engaged for the season. y .
Persons wishing to engngo Booms will apply to

GEO. FREEMAN, Superintendent,
Atlantic City, N. J

Or BROWN A WOKLPPEB,
827 Richmond Street,Philadelphia.

SURF HOUSE) ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
NOW OPEN FOB GUESTS.

For Booms, Terns, Ac., address . _
THOMAS FABLEY, Proprietor.

Carl Sentz's Parlor Orchestra has been entsaised for the
season.

Fresh peaches in large cans,
at Fifty Cents per Can—tho cheapest and bestgoods m tho city,at COUSTY’B East Enu Grocery, No.118 South Second street.

French peas, mushrooms, trup-
fles,TomatooßxGrconCorn,Asparagus,&c.,instore

and for sale at COUBTY’B East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.

TVT'E'W DATES, PIGS, PRUNES,' RAI-
JLl Bins and Almonds— all ofnew crop—in store and forBtvlo at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond street.
QWEET 01L.—150 DOZEN OE EXTRAlO quality Olivo Oil,expressly imported for COUSTY’S
East End Grocery, No. 118South Second-street.

STONED CHERRIES, PLUMS, BLACK-
berries, Peaches, Prunellas, Pears, Linm Beans,

Shaker SweetCoimatCOUßTY’SEast End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street.

ELASTIC SPONGE

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Co.,
mi Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

.

elasticTsponge.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURT,ED HAIR' FOR ALUUPHOLSTERY PURPOSES.
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR AND FAR

SUPERIOR.
ThoLightest, Softest, and most Elastic and Durable

material known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, CAR, CARRIAGE AND
’ , . CHAIR CUSHIONS.
It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

from dust.
IT DOES NOT P,ACKAT ALL IIs always froo from insect life; Is perfectly healthy .andfor tho sick unequalled.

If soiled in1 any way, cun bo renovated'quicker and
easier than uny other Mattress.Special attention given to* FURNISHING CIITJKCIIES, HALLS,' kv.-Railroad men tiro especially invited to examine tlm
Cushion Sponge.

, SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.jy2om w f lyj? . ■ . ,

CHALK!—FOR SALE, 180 TONS OF
Chnlk, Afloat. Apply to WORKMAN A 00.

Walnut sfro t.

/UTV 01101 NANCES

QOMMON" (MuncjL w phEadel.
! '

J

leiiUJiK’s office.] •
‘ .

, „

I’ifrladulpiua, June 28.1809.In accordance -With a Resolution adoptedtoy the Common Council of tho Citv of Rliila-delphlariJir'.rhuTsday, the twenty-fourth (lavot June, 18«U, the annexed hill, entitled‘•An Ordinance to authorize a loan for the
payment, of Ground Kents and Mortgages,
is hereby published for public information..JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.

The Internal Revenue receipts for last week
were sB,H!l,7ir». / ;

Baii.ev & OoJc’s furniture factory at Cincin-
nati was burned yesterday, boss. $20,000.
“TuiTcurrency'tialatlco -mTIicPTrfTasiiryTs -
about 530,000,000..

ExtSecuetaky Sewahd is illof rheumatism,
at. SanErancisdo. ' J ' ■

Gimieiit Walker, Governor elect of Vir-
ginia, lias ar.rivcdin Mfasliihgton.

Chief Justice Chase'' has returned to
Washington.
. Mr. Kelson, our Minister to Mexico, has
entered hpoii tlieduties of his posilirfn. .

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE Aloan; tor the payment of ground rents
andmortgages. -

Section 1. The- Select and" CommonCouncils oft the. City of /Philadelphia do or-dain, That tho Mayor ofPhiladelphia behtid
he is hereby authorized to borrow, at not less
than par, on the credit,of the city, from time
to time, seven hundred thousand dollars for
the payment, qf ground rents and mortgagesheld- against, the city, for which interest not
to exceed'the rate Ot six per cent, per annumshallbepaid, half yearly, on the first days ofJanuary ana July, at the office of the . City
Treasurer. The principal of.said loan shall bepayable and paid at the expiration of thirtyyears from the date •of tho same and not be-
fore, without, the. consent of the holders there-
of; andtlie certificates therefor in the usual
form of the certificates of city loan shall he is-
sued in such amounts as the lenders may re-,

Suire, but not for any fractional part or one 1undred dollars, or, ifrequired, ru amounts
of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and
it shall he expressed in said certificates thatthe loan ’therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.:Sec. 2. Whenever any loan shall be mado by
virtue thereof there shallbe, by force of,thisordinance, annually appropriated out of the
income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates, and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per centum
on the par value of such certificates so issued
shall he approprfated'quatterly out' of said in-
come and taxes to asinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment ot
said certificates.

The discussion of the Irish Church bill is
producing, great excitement in England. : • j-
‘EniKcilVoNiAMEsppnb lias, behn ,elected

president of the Upjier Chamber of the
Keichsratb.

TnK'Governnlent'at,‘Madrid :is taking ex-
traordinary precautions to "prevent,.'another
outbreak.
, ,The - l’pstmastet-Gencral,; ip discontinuing
nselessi mail service, lias ”thus- >mr' saved
$774,000.

A noiLEit exploded in Porter's logwood
factory,.at Ijlast Boston,on Saturdny tsha|teriiig
tlie building and iiijuring'severtU men.

Thu Secretary of the Treasury has directed
the purchase of$3,000,000 in U. S. bonds on
every Wednesday duringdkejpresout month.
, Trut bark Rebecca hai arrived atNevv York
from Matanzas, with yellow fever on hoard,
and is.detained at quarantine.
: TtiK ljegifjlature of Connecticut. adjourned
on Saturday, after asession costing,s3o,ooo less
than that of tast'yOari : -

/w
-

A Koiit'K of 5,000 Indians recently made a
raid in the vicinity of Merida, the capital of
Yucatan,'anil captured ICO of the Government
troops, f. ';■■■ /;

The. U.S. frigate Sabine.'having an board
tile graduating miclshipmeu of vliis year, sixty
in number,sailed from Boston on Saturdayfor
I’ort.sniouth, England.

TirEpost-®ffiee,and also thestore of Code &

Conover, at Cong Brancb;'were robbed by
burglars early on Saturday morning. In all,
6500 was stolen.

It is stated that, owing to the excitement
eauKcd bv tbe prohibitory law, the lager beer
saloons in Boston were, allotted to reopen
on Saturday night,*after being closed for a
week. »

resolution to publish a loan bill.
Itenolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-

cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city, daily, for four weeks, tho
ordinance presented to the Common Council
bn Thursday, June 24,11509, entitled, “An Or-
dinance to Authorize a Doan for the payment
of Ground'Rents and Mortgages.” And tho
said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the
first day of said publication, shall present to
this Council one of each of said newspapers
for every day in which the same shall liavo
been made. ie2o 24t$

ThkU. S.,Htcamer, Narragansett arrived at
Portsmouth, N. H., on Friday; night, and was
quarantined with six eases ot yellow fever on
board. There bad been two deaths bri the
voyage from Key West.

A hteameu from Fort Benton landed at
Sioux- City on Thursday, fifty bales of robes,
nineteen hundred and fifty pounds of golddust
and bars, and fourteen hundred and eighty
pounds of silver bars.

EXCURSIONS The vacht Dauntless arrived at Queenstownyesterday at twenty-five minutes to three
o’clock 11.l1. M„ having made the trip from New
York in twelve days, seventeen hours, six
minutes and twelve seconds.

FOR LONG BRANCH
Without Change ofCars.

LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, EKOM WALNUT
STREET WHABF,B.(OA. M.,2.00 P. M.'

DUE LONG BItANOH nt 12.19 P. M.,(i.12 P. 31.

Valuajile silver presents, given by a Mexi-
can to President Grant, Gen. Sherman, ex-
Secrctarv Seward and Mrs. Lincoln, in ac-
knowledgment of their services towards se-
curing emancipation, liave just been received
in Washington. One of them, a silver service
for Gen. Grant, paid a custom-house dutyof
6748.

FAUE
Philadelphia fu Long Branch...
Excursion Ticket*. ........

W3I. H. GATZMKU, Agent.

The Alaska Seals.
FOR CAPE MAY,

On Tnesrhnjfi, Thm-sdays and Satunlrrys. _.

On and after SATURDAY. June 2Stli, the new ami
splendid Steamer LADY OF THE LAKE, Captrfin
W. Thompson, will commence running regulaify to
(•ape May, leaving Arch Street Wharf on TUESDAY,
THURSDAY and SATURDAY* MORNINGS at 9
o’clock, and returning, leave the landing at Cap© May
on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS at
8 o’clock.

FARE. INCLUDING CARRIAGE IIfRE, $2 25,
CHILDREN, “ " “ 126.
SERVANTS. “ ♦* 1 60.
SEASON TICKETS, $lO. CARRIAGE HIREEXTRA.

A curious instance of legislative blundering
appears in the act to extend the laws of the
United States over the territory ceded to the
United States by Russia, approved July 27,
1808. The sixth section of that law provides
that it “shall be unlawful for any person or
persons to kill any otter, mink, martin, sabli or
fur seal, or other'fur-bearing animal,withiiT(he
limits of said territory, or in the waters thereof;
ami any person 'guilty thereof shall, for each
oftencej on conviction/ be fined in any sum not
less than $2OO nor more than $l,OOO, or im-
prisoned not more than six months, or both, at
discretion of the Court; and all vessels, their
tackle, apparel, furniture, and cargo, found en-
gaged in violation of this act shall be forfeited,”
etc. That is to say, the killing of seals in the
limits of the late Russian-American possessions
is strictly prohibited, anti any person who shall
lie convicted of such killing shall be fined or
imprisoned, as provided, or both, and any ves-
sel which shall, in defiance of rill known rules
of commerce and common sense, leave its
“native element," as it is called, and take to
dn land ,and slay these fur-bearing animals,
shall Ire forfeited with all. its tackle, furniture,
and soon. Now, when „a' man attempts to
smuggle goods into any'port without paying
duty, the goods are forfeited, and the vessel
engaged in carrying the goods is also liable to
the same jienalty. But-here is a case where,
tbe vessel is only liable to condemnation when
it has been convicted of the act of killing the
fhr-boaring animals, while there is no provision
whatever for the seizure or condemnation of
the skins so illegally' procured. Steam rams
might be employed to run down the inuoeen
fur-seals, InU no vessels now in use in these
waters will ever be forfeited for killing these
animals. It is plain, however, that killing the
Alaska fur-bearing creatures is illegal: but it
will be difficult to enforce the law in the regions
where it is designed to operate. The poor
Aleuts who get a trifle for the skins have been
in the habit of killing the animals and bringing
the skins into the posts, where they are bought
by agents. And if\ all the Aleuts in the seal
islands were engaged in the business, there is
no possible- way of stopping it at San Fran-
cisco. Neither factors who buy the skins, nor
the vessels which bring them here, nor the
skins themselves, are liable. It Is the person
(or vessel) that kills the seal who alone incurs
thepenalty of the law, and until the slayer can
he found, no penalty can be enforced. This
is a blunder in legislation, and should lie reme-
died as soon as possible by making the traffic
in these illegally procured skins also v illegal,
just as llie reception of, andtraffic in, smuggled
goods is treated. And the prodigious clatter
which lias been made by some newspapers re-
lative to the subject lias only exposed con-
siderable ignorance. It is by no means certain,
however, that any violation of the law lias been
made even bv the poor Aleuts. This act of
Congress was'approved in July, 1808, atid not
promulgated in Alaska’until November, 1808.
The'Wiling season for that year was over long
before tliat time.—Alfa California.

TIIE LADY OF THE LAKE is a fine boat, baa
handsome Mate-room accommodations, and is fitted upwith everything ueceswiry for the safety and comfort ofpassengers.

Freight received nntU .83* o’clock.
For further particulars, inquire at tho Office, No. 33

North DELAWARE Avenue.
G.H.HUDDELL.
CALVIN TAGGART.

FURNITHRE, AC.

FURNITURE.
I am .selling at jm-.svut, at the exact cost of

production, the finest lot of Furniture, in
quality,.style and finish, ever offered in this
city. My intention is to meet the views of
purchasers, and make it an object for them to
buy.

.Any doubts ax to the above facts will easily
be dispelled by calling at my Warerooms,

1316 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN M. GARDNER.

jclfllm

LUMBER.

Lumber UnderCover,
.V ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
924Richmond Street.xnh29>ly§

MAULE, BROTHER &. CO.,
2500 South Street.

IQHG PATTERN MAKERS. 1 Q/?niOUJ. PATTERN MAKERS. IOOi/.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN
O

CORK PINE
FORFATTEKNS.

1 QAQ SPRUCE AND “HEMLOCK.! Q/JQ100i7. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK. 10D«/.LARGE STOCK.

1 QfiQ FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 o£oIOOt/. FLORIDA FLOORING. iODe/.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASII FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
1 SHU FLORIDA STEP HOARDS! Q/*QIOOt/. FLORIDA STEP HOARDS. loOi/.

RAIL PL'ANIv.
RAIL PLANK.

WALNUT.miARDSANDIgg^
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.- •

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINETMAKERS,BUILDERS, &C. From our late editions of Saturday
IQHQ UNDERTAKERS’IOUt/, LUMBER.

UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER,
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. From Wnwhluifton.
(Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.l
It l-IJO ICINGS OVER walker’s election.
Washington, July 10.—Additional returns

this morning from tlie Virginia election esti-
mate Walker’s majority at 26,000. The Rich-
mond .Stole Journal of last evening says that
during the rejoicing without the city over the
■Conservative triumph, several rebel flags
■were displayed liy enthusiastic Walker men.

RUSH OF OFFICE-SEEKERS.
Notwithstanding the extreme warm weather

wliicliprevails here, thoro is a constant ruslv
of office-seekers each day at the White House,

, to importune President Grant. Very few ap-
nointments are being made, however, and
most of those who come here confident ot suc-
cess return homewithsaddened countenances.
Political matters are very quiet,And only one
unimportant appointment was made by, the
.President to-day.

1 QftQ SEASONED POPLAR: IQ£Q±OOl7. SEASONED CHERRY. IOOi/.ASH.WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY.
1QgQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.! Q£Q100J7. CAROLINA H. T7SILLS. IOOt/.NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 Q£Q
OEDAR SHINGLES. IOOi/.CYPRESS SIIINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

1869. PLASTERING LATH. IQ/>ft
PLASTERING LATH. IOOt/.

' LATH.
HAVLE BROTHERS CO.,

■' - ■ fIiOOSOUTH STREET.

Thomas & pohl, lumber her-
clinnts, No. 1011 S. Fourth street. At their ytird

will bo found Walnut, Ash, I’oplur, Cherry, Pino, Hem-lock, &c., &c., at reasonable prices. Give them a callMARTIN THOMAS,*ELIA,S POIIL.

INTERVIEWERS.
But forf persons of prominence were at the

'Executive Mansion this afternoon. SVrn. A.
Howard, .recently appointed Minister to
China,lliad a protracted interview with the
President. ■f Correnpomionee of tho Anaochited Presn. 1

. A delegation of the executive committee ot
the International Singer festiyal. at Baltimore,
entrusted with the arrangement .of the

Eleventh International Singer festival, con-
sisting of Messrs. F. Gardneraiid E.A.Keene,
arrived here this morning, and
at the tleiiot. by Mr. L. Waldecker, the Presi-
dent Of the Washington Sangerbund, and Mr.
E. Arctander, foritho purpose of inviting tho

mlitf-Gm"

TU
.

CONTRACTORS, lumbermen
gOTJj&ftßgg- «*«»*». ROSSKL^OO;;
YELEOW opine etjmber.—orders

for cargoes of ovory description SawedLumber oxo-*lls£iL ?;T?mir subject to inspection.
l6 South Wharves. fa<

PE&KUTS.—SWBUSHErspjSAJ'TUTB IKutorol nntl for aulo by COOIIBAN, KUSSKLIj A CO„■ii jJJortb Front street. • ..

v**

'“l’reMdentaiWLisOabincttohonortbefosUvaU
with theirpresence/ ';-

, ,

The President promised to-be at Baltimore
on Mondav evemng, to attcnd.the.’prize-sing/
ing at the'Maryland Jnsritnte. He will be ac-
companied by the members of his Cabinet.

—Vice-Admiral-Porter^Gencral-Sherman,-Gen-
eral-Spinner, and other distinguished, gentle-
men have promised to be present on tliat.oCca-

Tlie President has appointed John Dietrick
Surveyor of 'Customs for the district of
Velasco, Texas, vice William C. Wagley, sus-

pended. , , -■ j ' /

,^h/uLofl'crc(Lto l reiaoyi:^the^trackspnre-
ceiving it. . *“/■*' ‘7

The Contested Election Case. Ap-
plication yetis' made this morning,by Mr. Mann,
to Judges Allison and Peirce, for an order
upon the respondents in the contested elec-
tion- case—to -dose-their- testimony wlthißJA..
reasonable time, the counsel to say, in good
faith, how much more time than would be
needed. • • 1

INSURANCE.

Mr. Sellers, for the respondents, said he was
not prepared to announce definitely, hut
thought the testimony could he closed itt six
orseven more meetings.

The Court stated that a decision would be
announced on Monday morning.Blschnrged from Custody.

[Special Despatch to tlio Phlla. Evenine Bullctiu.] ;ci*y> SirSe*ifcT
New Vonk, July 10.—James It. Doolittle,

Jr., son of the ex-senator from Wisconsin;
and Jacob T. Van Winkle, son of ex-Benator
Van Winkle, of West Virginia, Custom House
weighers, who were, arrested on charges of
making fraudulent time and hay-rolls, have
been discharged by the United States authori-
ties. . •■ ■■ ,

From fit. Louts.
St. Louis, July 10.—A despatch from

Puebla, Cal., Julv 0, says the Senate Pacific
Railroad Committee, consisting of Senators
Morrill, Itice, Scott andlKoot, accoihhatiied
by .Edgar Dennis, Attorney of the Kansas
Pacific, arrived this morning. They will visit
points of interest, and reach Denver on Mon-
day. - -

An Omaha despatch says Senator Harlan
and family arrived yesterday, and left for, Salt
Lake to-day. ' J ''

There is nofurther Indian news from Grand
river ynlley. A sufficient force lias been sent
there to protect the settlers. '

'- * .v.
A Denver special says; the United States

geological expedition; under Dr. Haydn, ar-
rives l vcsterdav.haviug spent ten days between
Ohevenne anti Denver. They go southwesfc-
warilly from here, and expect to be out all
summer.

-The' number of inter-
ie week ending at noon
it 383 the same period
liole number 134 were
■n—l7l being under one
males; 185 feinalea;T49

An extensive fire is raging in the moun-
tains, near Georgetown. It is spreadingfear-
fully and will do immense damage in the
destruction of timber. The fire is visible here,
fifty miles distant.

There is a strong disposition to lynch John
Moore, who, it is alleged/ ravished Mrs. Mc-
Adams near Greenville, Illinois. The evi-
dence against him is not considered strong
enough, however, to justify the act.

The friends ofAllen and McCoole met last
night and made the preliminary arrangements
for another mill between these worthies. Fifty
dollars a side was, deposited, and another
meeting is to be had' tins evening, when the
articles of agreement will be signed, and the
deposit increased to $2OO. The fight is to be
$250 a side, to take place in four months,
within fifty miles of Cincinnati.

North Carolina Ballroad Bonds.
(Special Despatchto the Phila. Evenine Bulletin.]

City Moktalityv-
ment.s in the city for tli
to-day was 3ii!», against
lastyear. Of the wh
adults and 2(56 childret
year bf fißfe;; 214 wire
bo#; and llfi girls. ' '

The number of death
First.... ...18|

is in each Ward was—
Sixteenth ; .Y3
Seventeenth 20
Eighteenth *2l
Nineteenth..
Twentieth... —33
Twenty-first
Twenty-second— JOTwenty-third - 13
Twenty-fourth 9
Twenty-fifth 19
Twenty-sixth -

24
Twenty-seventh 14

jTwenty-eighth 3.
Unknown .

Second.
Third..
Fourth
Fifth....
Sixth
Seventh.
Ki»hth..
Ninth....
Tenth
Kloventh
Twolfth....
Thirteenth..
Fourteenth
Fifteenth .....31.

„
, Al

_The principal -cansop of death were—
Congestion of tlic brain, (>; conjestion of the
liipgg,. 4; cholera infantum, 03; cholera ,morr
bus, 4; eorishmptio.n of tlijb lungs;, 30} ponvul-
<ddiw, iS; didrrhbea, T; dropsy,'4; drops.V of the
brain, 5; disease of theheart, 0; dysentery, t ;

debility, 11; scarlet fever, a); typhoid fever,
8: inflammation of the brain, 8; inflamma-
tion of the lungs, 7; inflammation of the
bowels, 15; inanition, 10; marasmus, 12; palsy,
6; poisoning/ 2; scrofula, •3; softening of the
brain, 4; inflammation of the bronchi, 5, and
old age, 5.

Resortßulletin.
LIVERPOOL—Ship Virginia,Campbell—42oB bars iron

Morris, Tasker Sc Co: 872 pigs lead J T Lewis k Bro; <w9
rails 138bdls fish plates ; Penfia HR Cdj;36 grindstones
Henry I)tsston;73tcS soda ash Fowler, Crompton Sc Co:
Ihhd brandy Metlor, Bains <k Mellor;63 cks soda ash J
L Sc 1) S Itiker; 800 sacks salt Alex Kerr & Bro; 3 cks
gelatine JasMcOliver k Sons;3 do II -Kellogg k bons; J
cs machinery Abraham Horn; 2- pkgn‘ private effects
Harry Ingersoi; 9 crates 3 cks cthnwre L & J milets &

Co; 14 crates do SamuelQuincy; 6 bales hemp webbingj.
Thompson. Sous & Co; 2 cks files U H Snniers: 9 cs black-
ing Laiug & Maginnis; 67 tcs soda ash YarnnU&Trimble;
1000 bxs tin plates Hath Trotter & Co; 2 bales cocoa mat -

ting J H Oruu,Sou&Co;42s4 old rails and pcs pig iron II cs
steel 131 bxs tin plates 104 cks soda ash 92 crates etlmwre
300 sacks salt toorder. . w., ' 4

BOSTON—Steamer Aries, Wiler—so empty half bbls
Atwood k Uanck;Bcsboots and shoes TL Ashbrid&e; 60
pkgs mdse Berger <5: Buts; lu do .Boyd k bite; 24 kegs
emery Baeder, Adams k Co; 10bbls hingcn Biddle Hard-
ware Co; 24 cs boots and shoes G G Braman; 25 bdls pails
Ohipman * White; 11 pkgs mdse Coffin k Altemus; 18 cs
l»oot« aud shoes O 8 Clafliu; 8bales 1 esc dry goods Dale
Bros; 5 cs boots and shoes Early k Harris:86 do Graff,
Watkins k Co; 109 bdls paper Hewlett, Ondertlonkk Co;
204 do Howell & Bros; 90 T>dla iron George lialfman;27
pkgs mdse Johnson, Holloway & Cowden,: 54 cs chair
stock Killiurn k Gates;4B cs dry goods Lewis >\barton k
Co: 17 do T T Lea; 50 pkgs springbeds Jm

Morgan; 11 pkgs
mdse Nol>lit, Browu k Noblitt; 238 slabs spelter Phibi-
delpliia Galvanizing Co; 35 bbls oil E II Rowley; 13 cs
IxmtH and shoes E K Reeve; 14 bags wool J T Sproul\k
Co; 25 packages dry goods button k Smith; 75 bales
hkins Tolaud k Cowan; 39 packages mdse J I) \V ethum:
17 boxes fish J Stroup: 397 bbls and 59 half bbls do C b
Crowell A Co; 10 do do J Powers; .*>s packages do J 8
ShriverA'Co.

WIL3IINGTON- NC—Steamship Pioneer, Barrett-
-922 bbls rosin W) pitch Prentice k Fitler; 233 do rosin 43
do tar 15 do spirits turpentine Cochran, Bussell k Co; 168
do rosin Philadelphiaand Boston Sb Co: 30,005 feet lum-
ber L D Barrett; 5062 do do D Truuip, bon k Co: 9AW do
21 bbls spirits turpentine EH Rowley; 16bags peanuts
Agent Providence Line of steamers; z 3 empty half bbls
Massey. Huston k Co; 16 do Whitney k bon; 6 bales rags
Jashup & Moon*; 4 empty carboys Aschenback k Miller;
1 piece lumber Harliu, Hollingsworth k Co; 2 bids crude
turpentine order.

New Youk, July 10.—A suit was recently
brought in the North Carolina Courts by the
University Railroad, .to compel the Gov-
ernor to issue the bonds authorized by the
Legislature, which he declinedto give, on the
ground that as the work on the road had not
been commenced, the appropriation must be
sanctioned by the people.

A telegram from a North Carolina official,
to-day, states that a decision has been rendered
■which will cut oft'twelve to fifteen millions of
the new bonds. It is further stated that the
new bonds issued to the railroads nowin active
(process of construction, which bonds are on
the regular Stock Exchange list, will he ju-
dicially sanctioned.

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, Julv 10, A. M.—Consolsfor money

031, anil for account 931. Five-twenties quiet
at»81*; Erie, 18;; Illinois Central,9s3.

Liverpool, July 10, A. M.—Cotton a shade
firmer. Uplands, 12R1.; Orleans, 12Id. J’lie
sales to-day will reach 12,000 bales. Other ar-
ticles unchanged.

London, July 10, A- M.—Sugarsteady both
on the spot and afloat. Linseed Cakes, £lO.
2k.; Linseed Oil, .£32.

Refined Petroleum, Is. f>ld,
London, July 10, P. M.—Closing prices—

Consols, 93 for monev and 93S for account. U.
K. Five-twenties, 811. Stocks dull. Erie, 181;
Illinois Central, 95}.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAHEBS.
TO ARRIVE. >

SHIPS FROM FOR DATE
Bonissia ..Hamburg...New York— Juno 19
Miuih.-ittun Glasgow...New York .. Junedi
France. Liverpool...New York ....June 39
City of UoMon-..Liv«rpool...New York July 1
Britniiiiia .Glasgow-NewYork... July 2
Parngua> London-New York.. July 3
bt. Laurent— Brest...New York ...July 3
AHemannia. Havre-New York -

July 3
Scotia Liverpool—New York- - July 3
r of Baltimore....Liverpool...New York via H July 3
•Leipzig Southampton—Baltimore— July 3
City of Mexico-VeraCruz—NewYork- July 5
Tripoli..- Liverpool...NewYork viaß July 6f TO DEPART.

„ .Silesia— New York—Hamburg... —..July 13
Etna '..New York—Liverpool via Halbe..July 13
Dacian New York—Glasgow- July, 14
Java- New York—Liverpool:; July 14
Nebraska.. New York...Liverpool.- July 14
Pioneer Philadelphia...Wilmington- July 15
Malta New York...Liverpool— July 15
Kogl* New York—Havana July-15
Honsa —New York—Bremen.. .....July 15

. England New York—Liveroool July 17
‘ lowa New York... Glasgo- July 17
City of Boston-New Aork—Liverpool— JAly 17
Toiiawandu—Philadelphia...Savannah - July 17
Juniata- Philadelphia— and N Orlna-July 20

Liverpool, July 10, P. M.—Closing prices—-
—Cotton active: Middling Uplands, 12jd.; Mid-
dling Orleans, 123<L: the sales have been 12,000.
bales. California Wheat, 10s. 7d.; Red, 9s. sd.
Peas, 38s. Provisions firmer.

Havre. .Inly 10.—Cotton opens quiet and
steady.

Soatli and Central America.
New York, July 10.—Tbfi steiinmhip Henry

C'hauncey brings ’Aspiuwall dates to.luly 2d,
and 527.f77 in treasure.

Tbe Panama .Star says, after announcing
that, a loan of two millions had been negotiated
in Paris for the completion of the interoceaaic
railway in Honduras, that not a rail has been
laid nor a sod turned towards commencing
the road, neither lias tbe route ever been sur-
veyed.

Valparaiso dates of June 10th contain no
news.

BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN o. JAMES, l
I .B. DERBOROW. {Monthly Committee.
THOS. L. GILLESPIE, ( ■

MARINE BULLETIN.
POST OF PHILADEEPHIA-July 12,

Sux Rises, 4 42 I Bcs Sets, 7 291 High Water, 4 30

The yellow fever is subsiding in Peru.
Central American advices state tliat the

claims of France and Italy against Nicaragua
hove been amicably arranged.

Louisiana and Texas.
New Orleans, July 10.—marshal Packard

vesterday, on an order from the United States
i'ourt, seized the books of Auguste Coutourie
& Co., which will be examined by experts for
evidence of frauds in relation to sugars. The
court lias.appointed three appraisers to ap-
praise all the sugars.

A despatch lroln Houston, Texas, reports
an unprecedented flood in Colorado Vallby.
The Texas telegraph line has been down west
ofLagrange for five days, and nothing can be
heard from beyond.

Tlie water is all over ft he country—some
places twentv feet deep, aud rising ratmUy.
Lagrange is being evacuated, and Columbus is-
also being deserted. Most of the women aud
children have gone. A house was seen float-
ing past Lagrange. The water is in the tops
of the trees in the bottoms. The trestling ap-
proaching the railroad bridge at Columbus hits
gone, and the heavy rise has not yet reached
there. Most of the tine crops in the valley arc
destroyed.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Ship Virginia days from Liverpool,

with mdse t*> Peter Wright & Sons.
Stei'iucr Piomvr, Barrett. 50 hours from Wilmington,

NO. with cotton, naval stores, ic. to Philadelphia and
Southern Mail S 5 Co. .

,

Bark Linda. Klemiuc,- 15, days from Cionfuegos, with
sugar and molasses to Madeira i Cabada.

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Steium-r Black Diamond, 3lcredith,24 hours from New

York. with mdse toW M Baird & Co.
Stoj.uuer t: Comstock, Drake, 24 hours from New l ork,

with ind'si* to W 31 Baird Sc Co.
Steamer W Whillden, Riggins, 13 hours tr-mi Balti-

more. with mdse to A Proves. Jr.
_

AT .QUARANTINE.
Brig Anna. WesterdylTe. from Guantanamo.

CBKAIIKD ON SATURDAY
#

,
Steamer Norman. Crowell.Boston, H "\V msor A C <<.

Steamer H L Gaw. Her. Baltimore* A Groves. .Jr.
Burk tSylpbide (Br), Thompson, Danzig, S L Merchant

A Co.
Brig A Patterson. Wilkie, Baguayra, J Dallott A Co.
Schr K P Stewart, Holland, Ctenfnegos, t> A 'W Welsh.
BriaGohlcn Bight, Ferguson, Sheuiac, NB. C C Van

From California.
San Francisco, July 9tli.— Tlie steamship

Golden Oitv sailed to-day for Panama with
*219,000 in treasure, of which 840,000 goes to
New York, .8120,000 to England, $30,000 to
Callao, and $20,000 to Panama. She also takes
ISO passengers, and 380,000 lbs. of wool. The
small shipment of treasure to New Fork is ac-
counted for by the daily remittances via the
Trans-continental Itailroad, by which, since
its opening, $1,650,000 have been senteast. The
branch mintwill he closed to-morrow to allow
a change of officers, and a general settlement
of accounts. The Secretary of the Treasury
has authorized the increase of the bullionfund
in tlie mint, by adding$1,500,000, so as to obvi-
ate any difficulty from the closing of the insti-
tution’. Mr. Bnslinell,' Director of the Union
Pacific Bailroad, and party, arrived here Irom
the east yesterday. Flour, $4 62Ja$5 SO.
Choice wheat, $1 OOaSl 65. Legal tenders,7se

Horn. _

Brig B Carver, Moyers. Bncksvillc, SC. Warren&Gregg.
Sclir W H Thorndike. Hall, Boston, do

ldoli«iuo, for Cork fur orders, was cleared
on Thursday lasi hy Messrs Peter Wright & Sons—not
as before.

From Saratoga.
Saratoga, July 10.—Among the guests are

ex-President Fillmore, Commodore Vander-
bilt, Thurlow Weed, George Opdyke, Col.
Provost, ofWashingcon, ana Colonels had-
cliff and Middleton, of theRoyal Artillery.

The New York Custom House Frantls.
[Special Despatch to tho Phila. EtonianBulletin.]
New York, July 10.—Mr. Van Winkle, ,son

of Senator Van Winkle, was discharged.iron;
the Custom House this morning for alleged
complicity in the latefrauds.

THE COURTS,

Common Ple as.—JudgesAllison andPeirce.
—Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Bailroad Comjiany vs. The City of Philadel-
phia and JohnRosier, Superintendent of City
Railroads. •••••• • •

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LKWES. DeI.. JuIy 9,16t>9

Schrs Only Daughter, from Now York for Norfolk
Va; Surprise, from Boston for Baltimore, and J B& I'
L. bound smith, are at the Breakwater.

Yours, Ac. LABAN L. LYONS.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Smisparoil, McAlpin, from Liverpool for this

port, was oft' Holyhead 23<f ult. midnight.
Ship St. Albans'! Br), Pike, cleared at Boston !Uh inst.

for Bombay.
Ship Thomas Harwanl, Strickland, 33 days from tar-

dill'. at New York,loth inst.
chip Panama, Pettingill, sailed from Liverpool 23th

nil. for llong Kong. \

Ship Granite State, Gardner, sailed from Callao May
9 for Antwerp, and putback to tho former port Juno IG,
after being 3* days at sea. Cause of return not stated.

Ship Silas Greenmail put into Advance Bay Muy 11,
dismasted.
. Steamer Tonuwanda. Jennings, sailed from Savannah
lUth inst. for this port.

Steamer City of Paris (Br), Kennedy, cleared at New
York 10th inst. lorLiverpool.
- Steamer Alaska, Gray, cleared at New York 10thinst.

for Aspimvall.
Steamer fc’tility.Xickersoii,sailedfrom Providence 9th

inst. lor this port.
Steamer James S Green, Vance, sailed from Richmond

9th inst. for this port.
Steamer Ceilft (Br), Gleadell, clearedat New .York 10th

inst. for London. . „ . ,

Steamer Cambria (Br), Craig, cleared at New York
lOtli inst. for Glasgow.

Steamers George Washington, Gager, and Sherman,
Henry, at New York 10th inst. from Now Orleans.

Steamers United States, Nortou, aud Goo Cromwell,
Vail!, cleared at New York 10th inst. for Ne\v Orleans.

Steamer Bienville, Baher, clearedat New York 10th
inst. for Havana.

Steamer Smhlt (NG), Seliweers, from Bremen June2o,
at New York 10th inst. with 794 passeugers.

Steamer The Queen (Br),Grogan, cleared at New York
10th inst. for Liverpool.

BnrkFurv, Wilson, at Palermo 15th ult. from Gir-
gepti, and cleared 21st. for this port.

Bark Maggie Hammond', .WUIiH, from ILivorpool 13th
-ult. for this port, was spoken on tho 24th, hit 50, lon 13.

Bark Ainericftti-Lloyusx-ParkrcVeareil-at-N.'rYork10th
inst. for Buenos Ayres.

Krig Sullivan,Perry,from Saguii 30th ult. for this port,
Brig Kllen 11 (Br), Dwyer, honeo at St John, NB. Bth

‘ Schr Walter Scott, for this'port, cloared at \St Johii,
NB.6th inst.
was passed 7th inst. lot 32 10, lon 7815.

Brig Altuvela, Reid, hence at Wilmington, NO. Bth

Brig jaa Davis, Stowers, sailed from Bangor 3th inst.
lSgVct{Br) Touker. lumco at Gibraltar 20th ult.

ami cleared 21st for Genoa. _ j , '
Brig lOssex, Sleeper, at Bulem fcth inst. from George*

tU
Brig Monica, McOobh, was loading at Charleston Btli

inst. for this port. ' . , . ..
„

, • ,
Schr John Orooker, llodgdou, cleared at l’cntiucola let

inst. for tliis port. VT t ' ■' . on
Schr Lady Adams, Kvans, hence ot Newbury port Bth

.''"Ssbre Frank PnlnicivLattinm; Jobii.AGrl’nin; Foster,
and «rtwt Clifton, wore loading at-Charleston Stfi inst..
f°Schr\v"(S Audi-lined, Baker, nt Savannah7th instant

SchrGeorge Nevenger, at Newburyport 9th inst. from
fi Sc'lfr°Tr'iniut,lK<ickctt. hence at Gloucester Stli inst.

Sellr .1 II Murvcl. QulHin, hence at NorfolkBth ust;
SelirF. Anisdoti, Smith,lieneent Nowburyport 9th Inst.

Southwark Bailroad Company vs. the same.
The Court {fronted; injunetiQ.ns.jn these cases
this morning, restraining the defendantsfrom
removing the- turnouts “from the Southwark
Bailroad,on Broad street,between Washington
avenue and South street. Judge Allison.in de-
livering the opinion (oral) of the Court, alluded
to tlie fact that no compensation had been
tendered to tlio railroad companies, though
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1829-CHARTEK PERPETUAL;

-

'

..

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of PiatADKLFHIA.

Office—43s and 437 ChestnutStreet.
Assets on. January-.1.1869.
Is29G'7''7'93’?2 13.

Capital.... J. «400,000 00
Accrued Surplus— 1,033,52870
premiums.— . ...1,193343 43
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1309

$23,783 12. ' ‘ $360,000.-
Loeses Paid Since 1039 Over *

f5,5Q0,000.
1 Perpetual and Temporary Policies on -Liberal Terms
The Company also issues Policies upon* the Rents of

all kinds ol buildings, GroutidRents and Mortgages.'

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitter*,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards, . Wm. 8* Grant.
Isaac Lea, . * Thomas S. Ellis,

Geo.-Fates, ; • • r - Gustavos S.:Benson, .
ALFRED O;'BAKER. President.
GEO. FALES, Vice President.

JAS. W. McALLlSTKß.'Secretary..
THEODORE M.REGER* Assistant Secretary

. f , felltde3l
SAFETY- JST

• Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.

Office S.E.corner of THIRD,and WALNUT Streets,
, Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES - •
_On Vessels, and of the world.

On goods by river, canal, lake and laud carriage to all
parts of the Union; -

FIRE INSURANCES _
.

On Merchandise generally, on Stores, Dwellings.
Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
1 November 1*1848*

_

£200,000 United States Five Per Oent.Loan,
IU-40's. - 8203A00 00

120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan, , • ,
1881 136300 00

50,000 United States Six Per Cent: Loan
_

(for PacificRailroad) 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent.Loan ; - 211,375 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan (exempt from Tax)— 123,594 00
50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

’ Loan 61,500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad \ First

„ onA „

Mortgage Six Per Centl Bonds 20,200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania

M Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 00

25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pcnna.K.R. guarantee) 20,625 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent;
Loan —— 21,000 00

7/JUO State of Ti'.np?sac« SISTPer Cent.
Loan ....... Z»

Germantown
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of Philadelphia, 300

~ mnnAnnshares stock 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock HAOO 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 ahures Btock«— :; OO
20 000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207$QQ 00

$1,109,900 Par. Market Value, $1,130,325 25
Cost, 26

Real Estate 35,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances

made 322,436 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—
Accrued Interest and other
delfts due the Company- 40,178 88

Stock and Scrip ofsundry Corpo-
rations, $3,156 00. Estimated
value... 1,813 00

Cash ill Bank- .*116,150 (B
Cash in Drawer... • 413 «

n6|5C3 73
81,647.367 80

directors. _

Thomnß C. Hand, B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, %Villiam C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, . Jwob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Souder,
Theophilus Paulding, M;illiam G.-Bpnlt'pn,
Hugh Craig, Henry C.Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, JohnD. Taylw,
James C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade,
John B. Penrose, Jacob
H. Jones Brooke, George ..Bernadou,
Knoncer Mdlviiinc. AVm. C. Houston,Rir ' 1). T. Morgan-, PitUburgb.
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
Jtuncs Traquair, TH()MAS -f. Jij®^g®lilr„P i (]cnt.'

JOHN C. DAVIS, Yice President.
HENRY LYEBURN, Secretary.
HENRY' BALL, Aes’t Secretary. do2l-tf
HE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, bolow

“/TlmFire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila-
delphia ,

ft Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-

nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
delusively. CHAKTEB PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c„ either per-
manently or for a limited time, agiuust loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestratee consistent with the absolute
B losss?s adjSstedSndp»id wUhall possible despatch.

&JB^'Cr ’ i d.±™nefr’

1, Im HoniT’ I Edwin L.Beakirt,
Joseph Moore, i Mvh^BSCy ’ Jr"
George Mecke,

CHAMjI| “suTTEB, President.
HENKY BUDD, Vice President,

BENJAMIN F. HOKCKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
T)H CE NI X INSUBANCE COMPANY
I OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1801—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.224 WALNUT Street, opposite tho Exchange.
This Company insures troni losses or damage by

FIRE ~
_

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise. funiituro,
jtc., for limited periods, ana permanently onbuiluinga,
L\ deposit or premium. . .

‘Tlie Company has been' in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses nave been
prnuiptly adjusted :

JuhnL. Hodge. David Lewis,
M. U. Million}', Benjamin Ettmg,

John T. Lewis, Tlm». H
Win. S. Grant, . vV-R-
Hebert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,
1). Clark Wharton, / Samuel W ilcox,
i owLewis. Jr.. Lewis G. Norris.ha« rente Lew R _ WUCHERER, President.
Samuel Wilcox, Secretary.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIBE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

-Incorporated 1825-CharterPerpetual.
Nil 510 W'ALNCT Btreet, opposite Independence Square.

Tliis Company, favorably known to tlie community for
ever forty years, continues to .insure against loss or
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or fora limited time. Also on burnituro.
Stacks of Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
u

TheirCapital, together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, winch enables tlium
to utVer to the insured an undoubted security in tho cuse
ofl "s “- DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., I John Deverpux,
Alexander Denson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac- Hazlelnirst, iHmiry.ljewsß,
Thomas Robins,

-
, Tr 7; Gl

.

Uln S!l "m Ftl1 ’Daniel Hnddouk, Jr.
„mrT TDANIEL SMITH, Jn.

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. ilpl9-tf

TEFFEESON FIBE INSUBANCE COM
J I’ANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth
Strm'oVporated r tiy t of Ponnsylvonia.
Ch ‘ ./piTpetui Capital find Assets. .$168,000. Make
iusuraiire against Loss or damage by Fire on Public,or

Private BuiUlingH, Furniture, Stocks, Goods aud Mer-
chandise, on favorableterms^ oßg.

}V,I'!,.| M
pMcrson, Fredcrfck Ladnerl

John F. Belsterliug,
HwmylMauy

’

Henry Troemner, liiuirj i^uauy»

F mb'rick Don* U 1 OhrPstianD/Frick,
Samacl Miller, wminlli

1“f’ ,WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL President.

Philip B. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer.

TTEITEU FIBEMEN’S INSUEAN CE
U COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Tills Company takes risks at tlie lowest rates consistent

with safety, and cuntines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Bmlding. ; DIRECTORS.- : 1.

ThoniUß J .Martin, Henry W:Brennor,
Jiihti Hirst. Alhertus King,
Win. A. Bolin, Henry Bumm,
JantceMongan, JamesWoed,
Willinm Glenn, John Shalleross,
Juinea Jenner, Attkin,
Alexander T.Dickson, H«S»..
AlburtO. Roberto,

,

Philip 1 iupntrlck,
Jiimea F. Dillon. t _

...

CONRADB. ANDRESS, President.
Wm. A. Bolin Treus. Wm. Jl. 1ai;vv.Beo v.
wpi-o FIBE ASSOCIATION OF

IT MB A PHILADELPHIA, Incorporated March
27, 1820. Office, No. 34 North Fifth street.
inßuro Buildings, Honsnliold Furniture
and Merchandise guuerully, from Lobs by

OB
• ‘ TRUSTERS: 1 ‘

William if.Hamilton, , SumuoLSparhawk,
Peter A. Keyuer, , . Charles P*. Bowe*,.: -

John Carrow, Josbo Lightfoot,. .
George I. Yciiihg, Bobert Shoomakor,
Josopii R. Lyndatl, Peter Annbrnstor’
LevlP.Coats, M.H.Dickinson, .Peter Wi lhunson. , •

, WM. 11. HAMILTON, ProsldenV-r -

SAMDEL SPAIffIAWK. Vice President.
WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

INSURANCE.

• ;■ THE MOST OTOOmm
| LIFE

OF TRE WORLD,
THtB

NATIONAL LIFE
t r> ■. N.lf. » r -;s.r

INSURANCE COMPANY]
j:OF'THE

im|T£D STATES OP AMERICA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.

CasL Capital, 5i,000,000

Branch Office, Philadelphia.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Philadelphia,President;
JAY COOKE; Philadelphia, Chairroah-Finance and

Executive Committee. ' > fHENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice President. ' '
EMERSON W.-PEET, Philadelphia, Secretary an*

• Actuary. • ,

FRANCIS G, SMITH, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical
Director.

J. EWING WEARS, M.- D„ Philadelphia, Assistant
MedicalDirector. .

.

, This Company issued, it», the first TEW MONTHS «f
its existence, .

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

$15,143,800.

This Company affords to Us Policy-Holders

PERFECT SECURITY
by its Cash paid up {faptfeil of One Million Dollars, and

, guarantees tp, tho insured, by ita

LOW RATES OF PREMIUM,
LARGE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

OR*A REVERSIONARY DIVIDEND OF 100 PER
CENT. BY ITS

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.

E. W. CLARK & CO., Rankers,
No. 35 South Third Street, Philadelphia
General Agents for Pennsylvania and ihuther

New Jersey.

B. S. BUSSELL, Manager.

The Liverpool &? Lon-
don &? Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Gold\ $17,690,390

“ in the
United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts om*$20,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5>66 5>°75.°°
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
T"HE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Incorporated in 1841.

...

CharterPerpetual.
Office, No.308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Inßurea against lose or damage by FIRE, on HouHea,

Stores and othor Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
COULoSsES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets.. ,598 32

Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz.;
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured ..$168,600 00
United StatesGovernmentLoans..... 117,000 00
Philadelphia iCity.fi.Per Cent. L0an5...... .... 76,000 00
Pennsylvania §3.000,0006 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 6,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s6 Per

Cent. Lokn~-
Loans ou Collaterals ..................... 6UU w
Huntingdon and Broad lop7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 4«SbO(H)
County Firo insuranco Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock . 4»000 jjj
Commercial Bank* of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company s.5t0ck...... 380 00
Reliance Insurance Company ol Philadelphia

Cash in Bank and on baud
Worth at Par. §437,598 32
Worth this date at market prices. .§154,381 32

DIRECTORS
Thomas C. Hill, Thomas H. Monru,
William Mussor, Samuel Cantnor,
Silmuoi Uisplmm, James I\ \ oung,
11. L. Carson, Isaac b . linker,
Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoflinun,
Uenj. W. Tingley, I, Samuel 13. Thomas,

Kihvaril biter.
THOMAS C-HILL; President

Wm. Chubb, Secretary. . lf
Philadelphia,Fubrusiry 17,1869. _

jal-tuth a tf
A MKUICAN I'’ll(li IJS'SUXVANCJS (JOM-

.iILPANY, incorporated Mill Charter perpetual.
Nu 310 WALNUT street, ulmve Third, Philadelphia.
Hliving it large paid-up Capital Sleek and Surplus in-

vested in sunnd and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and ottier personal
property. All losses UtwniM| andPromptly adjusted.

Thomas n. Maris,' Kdmuud G. Dtitilh,
John Welsh. dairies W. Poultnoy,
Patrick Brniy, Israel Morns,
John T. Lewis, I John P. \\ etlierill,

William \V. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President.

Albert C. Crawford, Secretary.

Fame insurance company, no,
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATE!) 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL*«wax ■ CAPITAL, $200.000.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. •

lußureß against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per
pctual or Temporary Policies.

_ directors
CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Klmwn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Buck, Edward 13. Oruu,
Henry Lewis, .Charles Stokes,
Nuthan Hilles, John W. Everman,
George A. 'West. Mordecai Buzby,

*

CHARLES RICHAMJSON, President,
WM. H.RUAWJN. Vice-President.

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD,Secretary. apl tt
AUCTION SALES.

I\TAItT-IN BIIOTHJBBS, AUCTIONEERS,
XVX (Lately SalesmenforM. Thomas & Sons,)

*,No. C29 OHKBTNUT Btroet.ruar entrance from Minor.
Sale No. 529 Chestnut street.

„VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, FURNI-
TURE, Elegant Walnut Chamber Suits, finished m
Oil: Handsonio Walnut ami Oak Buffet Sideboards,
3 Largo and Superior Fireproof Safes, Handsonio
French Pluto Mirrors, in Gilt and Walniu Frames;
Handsonio Brussels and other Carpets, Cottage Cham-
ber Suita, Fine China and Glassware, Handsome
Pluted B u j^DNKsV) A ORN* PNG,

At 10 o’clock, at tl>o auction toom, o desirable assort-
ment of excellent Houßohold Furnituro.

GD. McOJjEES & CO.,
. rrT,

AUCTIONEERS,
No. KW MARKET Btreot. ■BOOT AND ;SIIOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND

;•• <, ; : ; I ; x . j ; TllU-tvotJAX. ' ' .

By, barkitt & eo.. auctionkebh.
R'oraorof Bank utroet.

Cashadvanced pn consignments: without extracmirgs.

gUKa'iNG.i)mißoitow&
coo.kEKKa

AtQTCJIOH 3AX.F.S. .

Balj'.r -qtfiua
LBS OFOTOOEs A'N®®EW?B§raraßt^'^ipfflaaSiphSMaß&iS.Wirlr
«bfiur<t • efcles■ »t the Aactloh Bt?r(l^E|]^tt:

receive -

DENCEVNo .320 SouthTenth street, above.HhipSlfSt?
BwktnMMi <*«!sK©*B4Mi':,,Elu[aMtoJj]Wo94*

LABOEiANpiVALUABLE MANSION, StaHOHtri*ConcOiouße,B.W.carnerofT<mthandBhtppHffak,B*

22 roonis.'HtatloandCoacUHouso,Imndsontogivnlen,
*V TwS-BToltWfol,fe DWELL-
INGS, Nob. 2439 and 2141 Callowhill street, extending
*

3TBISoK DWELLINGS. No. 1134 Cadwalader afreet,
n

4
r T\V(>SToir tVßltiCKnnd FRAME pivEI

t l.xjtSfi,
Nos. 3107,3109,3115nud3*17; NOrth'Second •at i^hetmw
O

MO
rDE^N^T OSREtI-S^pfiv^BllioNDWEr.titftf,

Fitstwater street, wont of Twenty-first street;
modern conveniences. Tminediato :_

__

Peremptory Hale—LARGE and VALUABLE tract
OF LAND,.1740 acrCs; Jcflcraonand Clation cbtihtiea,

Ordet* of Heine—Esiate ()fJ.T»lbelia
dec’d—BUSINESS STAND. Tavern ,:No. 33?Mii>pe»st.

Excdutors’ Pcremptorj' Sale—Estate
Andrews, decM—MODERN vTIIKKK, STORY‘.BRICK.
RESIDENCE. No. 913 Pine Bt—3o feet front. ,

< VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND-i-WEEEiESTAB-
LISHED TAVERN,.No. 105 Chestnut st. . . ,BUSINESS STAND-STORK and DWELLING, !!*,

610 .Soutli Fifth street,fjamjlen,: Now,Jorsey, ,4*r(je9f4

TIIREESTORY BRICK. DWELLING, ;,N<>;, 30O2;
E

TIIREE-STQKY iBKION . DWELLING.. (N®» 123*
oJwO-STOBY .BRICK COTTAGE, No.VlGl3’:Fedoral
ntrect, west of Sixteenth

STOCKS, LOANB, Ac.
•l! Administrators’’Sale. -• ' -

5 shares Greenwich Land andlmproTomontC#..;,
I£o-tdinres Bradfofd'BflilroricTCoU' r J ’ * ' -l '

S4OU Alleghany Railroad and Coal Co., sper cent: ■160 shares Alleghany Railroad and Coal Co.
6 Gettysburg Rnilitoiui Co, w;\:

. . */u »
62!i shares Union Deposit Iron Cat.', Dauphin county.■ .»shares Publication Society liutnrxan Churcfc. '•

DO shares'West Hickory Mining Association.,
. iOO simreA Merriß and CableSilver Mining Co; '

£OO shßrcs MoutanaGoldnnd Silver Mining Co. >.?

£OOO shares Penn’a and California Gold Mining 00.
. 10 shares Towanda Mineral Land Co.: ••

ICO BharOs St. Nicholas OilCb. '
lf.oo shares Walnut Island Oil Co.
2000 shares Drake Petroleum Co.
1200 shares Fountain Oil Co.: •
1000 shares Sterling Oil Co.,Venango county.
2000 shares Briggs Oil Co: v
2£83 shares Winfield Oil Co. - I. .1 ■ For Other Account*—
.10 shares Bank.of North America. .-?» f \r 80 shares Elmira Railroad, preferred stock-.

: 10 snares Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroadyold, .

fB,OOO Wyoming Valley Canal CoV, 6 per cent, coupon.
3,000 Bald Eagle Valley Railroad,Unmortgaged porot.
30)00 Western Penn’a. Pittsburgh branch,bper c*qt. (

$3,000 Camdenand Amboy: Ruilroad,l3S9,ti-per cent.;
Juno and December. .. .

$l,OOO Chestnut and Walnut Passonger Railway Co., ft

$l,OOO coupon 7 per cent, bond TiogaRailroad, May and
November.• - • ■:•

100 shares Republic Fire Insurance Co. ofChicago.
2 shares Philadelphia and Southern Mali Steam-

ship Co. • .
.

sB,ooo7per cent.gold bonds Superior and Mississippi.
at Railroad. A • _ .
*24 shares Central Transportation Co

Solent No.3718 Baring streot, West Philadelphia.
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS

AND OTHER CARPETS, Ac.
! ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ‘

Julv 14; at 11 o’clock, at No. 3718 Baring street, West
Philadelphia, the surplus Household Furnlture*;com-priHfng—Walnut Parlor and Dining Room Furniture,
walnut Hall Furniture, Piano, Extension Dining;
Table, Mahogany Sideboard, Bouquet and Sofa Tables,
Mahogany Cottage and Chamber Furniture. -Feather
Beds, Brussels and other Carnets. China and Glassware,
Refrigerator. Kitchen-Utensils, Ac,

I&r Take Race and Vine street cars.

Saleat the Auction Rooms, Nob. 139 and 141 South
Fourth street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANft,MIRRORS. FIREPROOF SAFE, HANDSOME
VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS,
&c., Ac.

ONTHURSDAY HORNING.
July 35. at 9 o’clock, at the Auction Rooms, a largoas-,
sortment of superior Household Furniture, comprising
—Hnudsome .Walnut Parlor, Chamber, Library And
Dining Room Furniture; rosewood Piano Forte, mado
by Wilhelm A Schuler; fino French Pluto Mirrors,
Wardrobes, Bookcases, Extension, Centro and Bouquot
Tables, Hair Matrossos, Feather Beds, Bolsters and
Pillows, Chinn amUGlssswaro, Office Furniture, Fire-
proof Safe, made by Farrel & Herring; Refrigerators,
Stoves, handsome Velvet. Brussels and other Carpots,
large quantity Shelving, Glass Sash, Ac., Ac.

Also, Lady’s Gold Watch Chain..
Also, 2Lady’s GoldWatches. '

Sales Nos. 2329 and 2331 Haro street.
STONE AND FRAME BUILDINGS, LEABE AND

STOCK OF A BLACKSMITH AND WHEEL-
WRIGHT SHOP.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Julv 17, at 30 o’clock, at Nos. 2329 and233l Httrontroet,
between Coates and Brown and Twenty-thin! .and
Twenty-fourth streets, near the Union Passenger Rail-
way Depot, the Stone and Frame Bnildlugs, four year
lease and stock ofa blacksmith and wheelwright shop,
comprising Carts, Wagons, Push Cart, largo qUautitr of
new and old work, Horse Shoes, Anvils, Tools, Benches,

May bo oxaminedon tho morning of sale, atSo’clock.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422WALNUT stree t.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JULY 14.1859.
This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12o’clock noon, at the

Exchange, will include the following—
STOCKS.

4 shares SeventhNational Bank ofPhiladelphia.
Share Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamship Co.
Share Mercantile Library.
SharePhiladelphia Library.
2IST ST.—Two-story brick dwelling, above Wood st.,

lot 10 by G 6feot. Clear of incumbrance. Orphans' Court
SaU—Estate uf Lewis Cochran, dec'd. '

No. 1717 FEDERAL ST.—Two-story brick dwelling
and lot. 14 by (53)* feot. Subject to §44 ground rent.
Salt Absolut?.

No 1724 AFTON ST.—Two-atory brick houao and lot,
14 by f 5 feet, 26th Ward. Subject to §36 ground rent.
Sa'r Absolute. n .

WHARF LOT—Delaware avenuo. opposite Clearfield
street,2sth Ward, being 120 feet fropt by 250 feet deep.
Subject to §3OO ground rent. Plan Ufc the store.:

DELAWARE AV.—Valuable property, known ob Jos-
House’s Marine Railway and Bhip Yard, Delaware avo-
nuo and the river,below Clearftolust., 2fith Ward; lot IJQ
by 250 feet deep. Orphans'Courts Sale—Esia.lt_of_Jamts
Houstydtc'd.

REAL ESTATE SALE ON THE PREMISES,
MANAYUNK.

< ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
July 15, at 5 o’clock, on the premises, will bo sold tho
following—

_STONE DWELLINGS, BAKER AND GAY STS.,
21ST WARD.—Itwo-stcry stone houses, with kitchens
attached, each lot 15 by 75 feet, and 2 two-und-lialf story
stone houses and lots, 13 by 75 feet, fronting on Baker fit.
Clear of incumbrance. Will he sold separately.

5 BUILDING LOTS—Frouting on Baker st.,oachU
by 47 feet.

2 BUILDING LOTS—Fronting on Oakst., near Ba-
ker, each 14 by 59 feet. Plan of the whole at tho auction
store. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Isaac Sairdt

dte'd.
SALE OF THE STEAM TUG BOAT -

GENERAL GEORGE G. MEADE.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

July 14, at 3 o'clock, will besold at Vim* stroot wharf,
on the Delaware, the steam tug-boat Genornl Meade,
59*4 feet long, lflla feet wide, 6 310 feet in depth, and
measures 31 tons. Has steam e»gine } boilor, safotr
valves, supply pipes, gauges, Ac., ami is m good ruuning
order. May he examined any day after 3 o’clock, at'
Suusnm street wharf, on the rivor Schuylkill. §6ooto
lie paid at time of sale.

Davis & harvey, auctioneers,
(Late with M, Thomaß & Sons.')

. Store Nns. 48 and TO North SIXTH street
Sale at the Auction Store.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MAN-
TEL ANI) PIER MIHHOUS, SUPERIOR JURE-PROOF SAFES, COTTAGE SUITS, BOOKCASES,

t;AKI’ET^ C
Ty EsDAy MOItNINO,

At 10 o’clock, ht the uuetion store, a large assortment
of elegaut Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room furni-
ture, fine French Plato Mantel and Pier Mirrors, in
Walnut and Gilt Frames; nuperior Fireproof Sates,.
Walnut Office Tables and Desks, handsome Cottage
Suits, superior Bookcases, Carpets, Housekeeping Ar-
ticles, &cy • ' ... ,

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
ment—S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advauced on Merchandise genorully—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and- Silver -Plate,nnd on-fIU
articles of-value, for nny length of time ngreod ou. •
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALK.

Fine GoldHuuting Case, Double Bottom aud Open Face
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watchea;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and OpenFaceLepino AV atchee;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; f iue Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Faco English,Amorican and Swiss
PatentLever amtLepine Watchos; Double Case English
Ouartler ami other Watches: Ladles Fancy Watches,
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studai
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins;Breastpins; Fiuger Rings; Pencil Gases und Jew-

largo and valuable Firoproof Chest,
suitable for a.Fewellor; eost-§650.

.

—Alsovfleveral Lots in South-Uiuudcfi! f iftliana Oaaat-
nut streets. ' • • •

Thomas birch & son, auction-
KERB AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS',

No. IIW CHESTNUTstroet. ,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom stroot.

Household Furnituro of every description received on
Consignment. ! •.

Saleß ofFurniture at dwellings attended to Duthe'most
reasonable terms. •

Ta. McClelland,acCtioiseer,
1219 CHESTNUT atrsflt,

* CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear entrance on Cloverstreet.

Household Furnituro and Merchandise’ ofevery de*-
scrlptioM received on consignment.. Sales of
at dwellings attended to oil reasonable term*.
rifT‘i'i'ARHBRfDGE & C4K* AUCTION-J_ . EEBS. No.505 MARKETstreetvabpTO-Fifttti

BALE OR BOOTS , ‘
_

.. ON WEBNESIIAV MORNINOi -

July M, at l» o’clock, wo will soil by.catMogM.rtjrt
6M piickagos pf Boots and Shoes, toSvhtchthe •tteAtieSt 1
of the'traueik called. . ' - 1 < - . , -

1020CUESTNUTatnotiBUlMalfbi*.


